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Saint Louise de Marillac:
Bibliography to Present Day
EDITED BY
JOHN E. RYBOLT, CM.
This bibliography sets out to include everything published about
Saint Louise de Marillac in English through the year 1999. This listing
does not include the following: small entries in lives of the saints,
newspaper articles, and various non-print items, such as audio or video
tapes, and slides. Vincentian Heritage will gratefully receive and pub-
lish additions and corrections to this bibliography, and will publish
periodic updates. The editor wishes to thank the many librarians and
archivists who contributed to this publication.
"Cause of Blessed Louise de Marillac." Annals of the Congregation of the
Mission, 27 (1920): 303-34. (Exhumation, Beatification Ceremonies,
Letters, Celebrations).
"Cause of the Beatification of the Venerable Louise de Marillac." An-
nals of the Congregation of the Mission, 2 (1895): 445-68. (Official de-
cree, commentaries, biographical and bibliographical notices).
"Celebrations in Honor of Blessed Louise de Marillac and the Blessed
Sisters of Arras." Annals ofthe Congregation ofthe Mission, 28 (1921):
50-98 (France); 98-109 (Italy); 110-28 (United States). Brief of Beati-
fication (Latin, English), 129-43.
"Correspondence Between Saint Vincent and Saint Louise." Echo of the
Mother House, Supplement (1970): 2:27-29; 4:10-17; 6:12-18; 8:9-15;
10:15-23.1971: 2:50-58; 5:11-17; 7:11-19 [Title varies].
"Exhumation of the Remains of the Venerable Louise de Marillac."
Annals of the Congregation of the Mission, 12 (1905): 279-82.
"LeGras, Louise de Marillac, Venerable." The Catholic Encyclopedia, by
Joseph S. Glass.
"Louise de Marillac, St." The Catholic Encyclopedia for School and Home,
1965.
"Louise de Marillac, St." New Catholic Encyclopedia, by Maurice A. Roche.
"Louise de Marillac: Evangelizer." Echoes of the Company (1978): 258-
69.
"Marillac, Saint Louise de." Encyclopaedia Britannica 14th ed., 1964, by
Joseph Leonard; 15th ed., 1987.
"Reading of the Decrees Relating to the Causes of the Venerable Louise
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de Marillac and the Sisters of Arras. July 6, 1919." Annals of the
Congregation of the Mission, 27 (1920): 3-21. (Texts of decrees, papal
allocation).
"Saint Louise and the Foundlings." Echo ofthe Mother House (1953): 91-
103.
"Saint Louise and the Holy Spirit." Echo of the Mother House (1974):
508-17.
"Saint Louise and the Insane." Echo of the Mother House (1952): 358-68.
"Saint Louise and the Old People." Echo of the Mother House (1953): 17-
26.
"Saint Louise and the Vows." Echo of the Mother House, Supplement 8
(1971): 91-95.
"Saint Louise de Marillac and the First Hospital Sisters." Echo of the
Mother House (1974): 165-79, 237-54.
"Saint Louise, Catechist." Echoes of the Company, Supplement 2 (1978):
39-58. 1978: 39-58.
"Solemn Triduum in Honor of Blessed Louise de Marillac and the
Blessed Martyrs of Arras at St. Joseph's, Emmitsburg, Md., Decem-
ber 5,6,7,1920." Annals of the Congregation of the Mission, 28 (1921):
3-49.
"Step by Step with Saint Louise." Echo of the Mother House (1957): 15-
19,63-70,98-103.
"The Pillars of Unity: Belonging to a Community." Echo of the Mother
House, Supplement 2 (1974): 35-43.
Allain, Georges. "Evangelization of the Poor," Echoes of the Company
(1977): 583-601.
Archer, Lucy. The Streets of the City. London: Darlington. Carmelite
Convent. n.d. [1973] (spiral-bound); 1979. Pp. 263.
Archer, Lucy. Vincent, Louise, Ozanam. London: Darlington. Carmelite
Convent, 1981. Pp. 30.
Bertrande, Sister, D.C. A Woman Named Louise. Normandy, MO:
Marillac College Press, 1956. Pp. 222.
Bittle, Berchmans. Saint a Day. Milwaukee: Bruce, 1958. (Saint Louise
de Marillac, p. 55).
Calvet, Jean. Louise de Marillac. A portrait. Translated by G.F. Pullen.
London: Geoffrey Chapman; New York: P.J. Kenedy & Sons, 1959.
Pp.205.
Calvet, Jean. Reviews of Louise de Marillac: A Portrait. Downside Review
78 (August 1960): 311-12, by Bernard Wilson Smith.
Cartier, Robert. "Saint Louise de Marillac, Missionary," Echo of the
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Profile of Saints Vincent and Louise.
Mother House (1970): 382-87.
Charpy, Elisabeth. "Come Wind or High Water. Louise de Marillac,"
Echoes of the Company (1987): 17-21, 65-73, 110-16, 143-51, 192-99,
253-62,281-91,343-53,398-404,433-40; 1988: 19-26,60-72, 106-20,
144-54,200-13,248-58,317-25,354-61,408-20.
Charpy, Elisabeth. "Commentaries on the Letters of Louise de
Marillac," Echoes of the Company (1983): 93-96, 135-37, 190-95,254-
57, 289-91, 422-24, 480-83, 519-21.
Charpy, Elisabeth. "A Contagious Dynamism," Echoes of the Company
(1989): 210-14.
Charpy, Elisabeth. "The Letters of the First Daughters of Charity,"
Echoes of the Company (1989): 75-79.
Charpy, Elisabeth and trans. by Louise Sullivan. At Prayer with Louise
de Marillac. France: Editions du Signe, 1995. Pp. 28.
Charpy, Elisabeth. "The Reliquary of Saint Louise de Marillac," Echoes
of the Company (1988): 455-64; (1989): 27-34.
Charpy, Elisabeth. "Testimony on the Virtues of Louise de Marillac by
Barbe Bailly," Echoes of the Company (1989): 145-49.
Charpy, Elisabeth. A Way to Holiness. Dublin: Mount Salus Press, 1989.
Pp.180.
Corera, Jaime. "'Your very humble daughter,' Louise de Marillac,"
Echoes of the Company (April 1994): 165-75, and 5 (May 1994): 216-
26.
Coste, Pierre. "St. Louise de Marillac: Spiritual Daughter of St. Vin-
cent de Paul," in John J. Sullivan, ed. and trans. Divine Masterpieces.
Sketches of Some Heroic Lovers of God. Paterson, N.J.: St. Anthony
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Guild Press, 1960. (Pp. 73-84).
Cullen, Mary. "Book Notice-Review of Life of Louise de Marillac by
Mary Cullen," American Ecclesiastical Review 96 (February 1937):110.
Cullen, Mary. Life of St. Louise de Marillac. Adapted for children from
Louise de Marillac by M. Le Comte de Lambel. London: Sands; St.
Louis: B. Herder, 1934. Pp. 89.
Daughters of Charity. The Canonization of St. Louise, n.p. 1934.
De Broglie, Emmanuel. The Life ofBlessed Louise de Marillac, co-foundress
ofthe Sisters ofCharity ofSaint Vincent de Paul. Translated by Joseph
Leonard. London: Burns, Oates; New York: Benziger, [1933]. Pp.
ix, 213.
De Broglie, Emmanuel. Review of The Life ofBlessed Louise de Marillac,
co-foundress of the Sisters of Charity of Saint Vincent de Paul, by
Emmanuel De Broglie. America 50 (March 24, 1934): 599.
Deville, Raymond. "The Role of Saint Vincent de Paul and Saint Louise
de Marillac as Architects and as Moving Spirits behind the Spiri-
tual and Missionary Renewal in Seventeenth-Century France," Vin-
centian Heritage 14:1 (1993): 1-14.
Deville, Raymond. "Saint Vincent and Saint Louise in Relation to the
French School of Spirituality," Vincentian Heritage 11:1 (1990): 29-
44.
Dirvin, Joseph 1. Louise de Marillac. New York: Farrar, Straus, Giroux,
1970. Pp. xi, 468.
Dollen, Charles. Mademoiselle Louise. Boston, MA: The Daughters of
St. Paul, 1967. Pp. 81.
Doyle, Angela and Tansy, Catherine. St. Louise de Marillac. St.
Catherine's Provincial House, Blackrock, Co. Dublin, Ireland. N.d.
Pp. 16. (Pamphlet)
Emanuel, Cyprian William. "Saint Louise de Marillac," The Catholic
Charities Review 18 (March 1934): 74-75.
Farley, Luke A. Saints for the Modern Woman. A United Nations ofHoliness
for the Woman ofToday. Boston: St. Paul Editions, 1961. (Saint Louise
de Marillac, pp. 204-19).
Flinton, Margaret. "An Expression of Gratitude to Saint Louise de
Marillac," Vincentian Heritage 4:2 (1983): 61-107.
Flinton, Margaret. St. Louise de Marillac. Social Aspect ofher Work. Trans-
lated by Margaret Flinton. New Rochelle, N.Y.: New City Press,
1992. Pp. 168.
Flynn, Kevin. "The lives of the Saints: Saint Louise de Marillac (1591-
1660)," New Covenant 18 Guly-August 1988): 31-32.
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Franklin, Donna. "'Spes Unica': Louise de Marillac at the End of Her
Life," Vincentian Heritage 12:2 (1991): 219-27.
Gettemeier, Loretto. "Louise de Marillac:A Life in Her Own Words,"
Vincentian Heritage 12:2 (1991): 105-13.
Gibson, Audrey and Kieran Kneaves. Praying with Louise de Marillac.
Winona, MN: St. Mary's Press, 1995. Pp. 117.
Gobillon, Nicolas. The Life ofMademoiselle Le Gras. London: Sisters of
Charity Provincial House, 1984. Pp. 65.
Gonthier, Jean. "Louise de Marillac and Availability," Echoes of the
Company (1983): 515-18.
Gonthier, Jean. "Louise de Marillac and the Incarnation," Echoes of the
Company (1983): 21-32; continued as "The Mystery of the Incarna-
tion," 80-90.
Gonthier, Jean. "Louise de Marillac. Educator in Holiness," Echoes of
the Company (1983): 247-53; 278-88.
Gonthier, Jean. "Saint Louise and the Will of God," Echo of the Mother
House (1975): 21-30.
Haughton, Rosemary. Six Saints for Parents. New York: Sheed and
Ward, 1962. ("Mother of Charity. St. Louise de Marillac," Pp. 59-
78). Heroines ofCharity. Introduction by Aubrey De Vere. New York,
Montreal: Sadlier, 1855. (Includes Louise de Marillac, Elizabeth Se-
ton).
Helyot, Pierre and Maximilien Bullot. "Daughters of Charity, Servants
of the Sick Poor, with the Life of Mademoiselle Le Gras, Their
Foundress," Translated by Martha Beaudoin, D.C. Vincentian Heri-
tage 11:2 (1990): 159-70.
Hite, Lucina. "The Value for Character Development of Incidents from
the Lives of Three Outstanding Persons," M.A. Thesis, DePaul Uni-
versity, Chicago, 111., 1960. Pp. iv, 151. [Vincent de Paul, Louise de
Marillac, Elizabeth Ann Seton].
Howard, Mary FitzAlan. St. Louise de Marillac: Co-Foundress of the
Daughters ofCharity. London: Catholic Truth Society, 1934. Pp. 30.
(Pamphlet)
Jamet, Joseph. "Saint Louise de Marillac," Echo of the Mother House,
Supplement 2 (1972): 1-8.
Jamet, Joseph. "Saint Louise de Marillac and Her Work as Directress,"
Echo of the Mother House, Supplement 5 (1969): 4-16.
John Paul II (Pope), "Letter to Sister Juana Elizondo, Superior General
on the Occasion of the Fourth Centenary of the Birth of St. Louise
de Marillac," Echoes of the Company (October 1991): 380-383;
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Osservatore Romano (English) 31 [1202] (5 August 1991) 2; reprinted
in Consecrated Life 17:2 (1992): 47-50, as fISt. Louise, an example to
follow and to propose."
John XXIII, Pope. "[Cum tria saecula]. A Letter from the Sovereign Pontiff
to ... William Slattery, Superior General of the Congregation of
the Mission," Echo ofthe Mother House (1960): 197-201. [Letter dated
Rome, 20 February 1960]. Also "Pope Lauds St. Vincent, St. Louise,"
The Catholic Messenger [Davenport, Iowa] May 8,1960, p. 8. A sum-
mary, "The Charity ofSt. Vincent de Paul," The Pope Speaks 6 (1960):
254-55.
John XXIII, Pope. "Omnibus Mater. Brief of His Holiness Pope John
XXIII, proclaiming Saint Louise de Marillac Patron of all Catholic
Social Workers," Echo of the Mother House (1960): 194-97.
Kavanagh, Julia. Women ofChristianity, Exemplary for Acts ofPiety and
Charity. New York: Appleton, 1864. Pp. x, 384. (Chapter 12, pp.
156-68, on Saint Vincent, Saint Louise de Marillac).
Kelly, Margaret John. "Louise de Marillac: The Gentle Power of Lib-
eration," Social Thought 13:4 (1987): 15-24.
Kelly, Margaret John, D.C. "Louise de Marillac: The Gentle Power of
Liberation," Reprinted in Vincentian Heritage 10:1 (1989): 27-44.
Kelly, Margaret John, D.C. "The Relationship of Saint Vincent and
Saint Louise from Her Perspective," Vincentian Heritage 11:1 (1990):
77-114.
Kneaves, Kieran. "A Woman Named Louise: 1591-1633," Vincentian
Heritage 12:2 (1991): 115-38.
Koch, Bernard, C.M. "The role of the laity in the Church according to
Saint Vincent--Active participation of Saint Louise de Marillac,"
Echoes of the Company (February 1992): 69-81.
LaFleur, Kathryn B., S.P. "Christological Aspects of Vincentian Lead-
ership: The Christ of Saint Vincent and Saint Louise," Vincentian
Heritage 19:1 (1998).
LaFleur, Kathryn B., S.P. Louise de Marillac: A Light in the Darkness. A
Woman ofYesteryear, A Saint and Model for Today. New York: New
City Press, 1996. Pp. 260.
LaFleur, Kathryn B., S.P. Lumiere: A Light in the Darkness. A Study of
the Spirituality of St. Louise de Marillac. A Woman of Yesteryear: A
Saint and Model for Today. Dissertatio ad Lauream in Facultate S.
Theologiae apud Pontificiam Universitatem S. Thomae in Urbe.
Rome: 1995. Pp. 335.
LeFloch (Sister). "Panegyric of Blessed Louise de Marillac," Annals of
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the Congregation of the Mission 28 (1921 ):305-34. (Delivered at Rue
du Bac, March 15, 1921).
Life of Blessed Louise de Marillac: Servant ofGod and of the Poor. Foundress
and First Superioress of the Daughters of Charity. Emmitsburg, Md.:
St. Joseph's, 1920.
Life of Mademoiselle Le Gras (Louise de Marillac), Foundress of the Sisters
ofCharity. Preceded by letters of Msgr. Mermillod. Charity. New
York, Cincinnati, Saint Louis: Benziger Brothers, 1884. Pp. 366.1917,
pp. 350 (this printing lacks appendix). 1884 edition reissued as:
The Venerable Louise De Marillac: Mademoiselle Le Gras, Foundress of
the Daughters of Charity of St. Vincent de Paul. No publisher
[Emmitsburg, Md.] 1910. Pp. 166. Reissued with the subtitle: Sou-
venir of the Opening of Marillac Seminary, St. Louis, Mo., September
27, 1916. Techny, Ill.: Mission Press, 1916.
Life-Long Maxims [of Saint Vincent de Paul and Saint Louise de Marillac].
Emmitsburg, Md.: Saint Joseph's Central House, 1960. Pp. 279.
Lomupo, Roberto (Brother). Blue Angels with White Hats. A Story ofSt.
Louise de Marillac. South Bend, Ind.: Dujarie Press, 1960 [1962]. Pp.
95.
Louise de Marillac, A Radical Thinker & Activist. (DePaul Provincial House,
Albany, N.Y., n.d.)
Louise de Marillac, Saint. Letters ofSt. Louise de Marillac. Translated by
Sister Helen Marie Law, D.C., edited by Sister Daniel Hannefin,
D.C. Emmitsburg, Md.: Saint Joseph's Provincial House Press, 1972.
Pp.629.
Louise de Marillac, Saint. Observance ofthe tercentenary ofthe holy deaths
of St. Vincent de Paul and St. Louise de Marillac, 1660-1960. Solemn
Pontifical Mass, Saint Patrick's Cathedral, New York City, Saturday,
September the seventeenth, 1960. New York City, N.Y.: Ryan West,
1960. Pp. 71.
Louise de Marillac, Saint. Spiritual Writings ofSaint Louise de Marillac.
Translated by Sister Louise Sullivan. Albany, N.Y.: DePaul Pro-
vincial House, 1984. Pp. xiii, 251.
Louise de Marillac, Saint. Spiritual Writings of Louise de Marillac. Cor-
respondence and Thoughts. Edited and translated by Louise Sullivan.
Brooklyn, N.Y.: New City Press, 1991. Pp. 915.
Louise de Marillac, Saint. Violets culled from the garden of the writings
of Saint Louise, by a Sister of Charity. Emmitsburg, Md.: Saint
Joseph's, 1934. Pp. 103. (Cover: Memories).
Lovat, Alice Mary (Weld-Blundell) Fraser. Life of the Venerable Louise
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de Marillac (Mademoiselle Le Gras) foundress ofthe company ofthe Sisters
of Charity of St. Vincent de Paul. Preface by Bernard Vaughan, S.J.
Simpkin: Marshall, 1916; New York: Longmans, 1917. Pp. xxxii,
467.
Marie Therese (Sister). "Saint Louise and Her Descendants," Echo of
the Mother House (1973): 752-53.
Martinez, Benito. "The Prayer of Saint Louise," Echoes of the Company
(March 1983): 125-35; (April, 1983): 175-83.
Martinez, Benito. "Saint Louise and the Blessed Virgin," Echoes of the
Company (1983): 416-21; continued as "The Blessed Virgin and Saint
Louise de Marillac," 473-49.
Maxims of Our Venerable Mother Louise de Marillac. Emmitsburg, Md.:
St. Joseph's Academy, 1903. Pp. 88.
McCarthy, Thomas J. The Meaning of Louise. 1972. Pp. 16. (Pamphlet)
McCarty, Shaun. "Collaborative Ministries with the Vincentian Fam-
ily," Vincentian Heritage 12:2 (1991): 229-44.
McCullen, Richard. "The Gifts of Louise de Marillac," Vincentian
Heritage 12:2 (1991): 245-56.
McNeil, Betty Ann, D.e "Spes Unica--Path to Glory: The Canoniza-
tion of Louise de Marillac," Vincentian Heritage 13:2 (1992): 113-26.
Meditations on Blessed Louise de Marillac. Emmitsburg, Md.: St. Joseph's.
No date. Pp. 105.
Meyers, Bertrande. A Woman Named Louise. Normandy, Mo.: Marillac
College Press, 1956. Pp. xiv, 222.
O'Donnell, Hugh F., eM. "The Relationship of Saint Vincent and Saint
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Vincentian Heritage 11:1 (1990): 59-76.
O'Keefe, William P. St. Louise de Marillac and the First Sisters ofCharity.
Dublin: Veritas House, 1949. (Pamphlet). Pp. 20.
O'Meara, Kathleen (Grace Ramsay). The blind apostle and A heroine of
charity. London: Burns and Oates; New York: Catholic Publication
Society Co., 1890. Pp. 279. (Series: Bells of the Sanctuary, 3). The
blind apostle on Gaston de Segur; A heroine ofcharity on Louise de
Marillac.
O'Meara, Kathleen (Grace Ramsay). A heroine ofcharity and A queen by
right divine. London: Burns and Oates, 1891. Pp. 122, 134. A heroine
ofcharity, on Louise de Marillac; A queen by right divine, on Rosalie
Rendu. Cover: A queen by divine right.
Pius XII, Pope. "A Panegyric ofSaint Louise de Marillac. Translated from
the French by Rev. Joseph Leonard." (Delivered by Cardinal Pacelli,
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Regnault, Vincent. Saint Louise de Marillac. Servant of the Poor. Trans-
lated by Sister Louise Sullivan. Rockford, Ill.: Tan Books, 1983. Pp.
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Reuther, Rosemary R., ed. Women ofSpirit. Female Leadership in the Jewish
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venir (1809-1959). Emmitsburg, Md.: St. Joseph's Central House,
1959. Pp. 24.
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I exhort you, as strongly as I possibly can, to reflect upon the obliga-
tions you have to God because of the gift of your vocation and because
of the many graces that you have received from His generous hand.
(Spiritual Writings of Louise de Marillac, L. BOb)
I am never happier than when I am reasonably contradicted. God
almost always gives me the grace to acknowledge and appreciate the
opinions of others even when they are completely contrary to my own.
(Spiritual Writings of Louise de Marillac, L. 118b)
Tell all our dear Sisters that I greet them with all my heart and that I
beg God to grant them the grace of becoming what His heart wants
them to be.
(Spiritual Writings of Louise de Marillac, L. 314)
Gentleness, cordiality and forbearance must be the practices of the
Daughters of Charity just as humility, simplicity and the love of the
holy humanity of Jesus Christ, who is perfect charity, is their spirit.
(Spiritual Writings of Louise de Marillac, L. 377)
